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Board Suspends Salem Chiropractor

The Oregon Board of Chiropractic Examiners (OBCE) issued a Final Order suspending the chiropractic license of Gregory Moll DC for eighteen months effective Monday, August 23, followed by a five year probation with several conditions. The Board determined there were boundary violations with female patients, failure to keep some patient records and treating a horse without a referral from a veterinarian. The doctor is also required to attend a three day seminar on boundary issues with other similarly sanctioned health care professionals and take a national Ethics and Boundaries examination.

The initial Notice of Proposed Disciplinary Action issued last September proposed license revocation. A contested case hearing was held with the Administrative Law Judge agreeing with some but not all of the Board’s charges. The doctor now has the option of appealing the Board’s decision to the Oregon Court of Appeals.

The Final Order can be found at: http://obce.alcsoftware.com/files/moll_2760_09_5007.pdf

The OBCE is the state agency responsible for licensing and regulation of the chiropractic profession with a primary mission of public protection. Decisions are made by a seven-member board consisting of five chiropractic physicians and two public members.
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*The mission of the Oregon Board of Chiropractic Examiners is to protect and benefit the public health and safety, and promote quality in the chiropractic profession.*